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I. INTRODUCTION
Squirrel-cage induction motors are widely used in many industrial applications, because they are cost effective and mechanically robust. However, product lines will be stopped if these motors fail to operate. Therefore, early detection of motor faults is highly desirable. Faults of induction motor are summarized in [I] , [2] , and rotor failures account for about 10% of total induction motor failures. Several papers have carried out the diagnosis of induction machines by means of motor current signature analysis (MeSA). For example, Davio et al. proposed a method for the diagnosis of rotor bar failures in induction machines based on the analysis of the stator current during the startup using the discrete wavelet transform [3] . Moreno et al. developed an automatic online diagnosis algorithm for broken-rotor-bar detection, which is optimized for single-low cost field programmable gate array implementation [4] . Guasp et al. proposed a method based on the identification of characteristic patterns introduced by fault components in the wavelet signals obtained from the discrete wavelet transformation of transient stator currents [5] . Bouzida et al. delt with fault diagnosis of induction machines of broken rotor bars, and-ring segment, and loss of stator phase during operation by discrete wavelet transform [6] . Gritli et al. carried out the diagnosis of induction machines by using discrete wavelet transform under time varying condition [7] . However, most of literature has studied the broken-bar faults, and the broken-end ring faults have been dealt with a little. This paper addresses not only broken-bar but also broken-end ring faults. Firstly, we manufacture rotors with broken bar or end ring. Next, several physical variables are analyzed by the Fourier analysis in a steady state, and by the wavelet analysis in a transient response. Moreover, the electromagnetic field in the rotor is analyzed to clarify the effect of failures.
Part of this work was supported by JST and Oita prefecture. Fig. l(c) shows a rotor with a broken segment in the end-ring, which was manufactured by cutting the aluminum. Fig. led) shows a rotor with two broken segments in end ring, whose distance is two rotor bars. Fig. lee) shows a rotor with two broken segments in end ring, whose distance is 45 degrees, that is, 90 electric degrees. Fig. 2 shows a measurement system for failure diagnosis, which is composed of an inverter, an induction motor, a torque meter, a servo motor used for a brake. Fig. 3 shows a developed measurement system using NIcDAQ and Lab VIEW [8] . Fig. 3(a) shows the interface part which is composed of channel selector, x and y-scale, trigger, and two displays, which looks like a multi-channel oscilloscope. Fig. 3 (b) shows the Lab VIEW block, which is composed of the blocks for the acquisition and correction of data, the trigger detection, and the saving of data. The steady-state waveform and the transient response of each physical variable were measured. Several physical variables including stator voltage, stator current, torque and speed are measured by NIcDAG and Lab VIEW, and then are analyzed by the Fourier analysis and the wavelet analysis. Fig.  lee) , respectively. The experiment was carried out three times. It is found that there are 50 ± 6.67 Hz components, that is, (1 ±2s)fHz where s is the rotor slip and fis the fundamental supply frequency as well known [9] .
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III. FOURIER ANALYSIS
When a rotor is running at a slip s and the supply frequency is f, the forward current in the rotor has a frequency of sf If the rotor has some defect, such as broken bar or broken end ring, a backward current -sf can flow in the rotor. The forward current of sf in the rotor is recognized as a frequency of f at the stator. Since the rotor is running at (l-s)f, the frequency recognized at the stator is sf +(1-s)f=f On the contrary, the backward current of -sf is recognized as a frequency of (1-2s)f, because -sf +(1-s)f=(1-2s)[ And then, a torque of a frequency of 2sf is developed, because the stator current has two frequencies of f and (1-2s)[ The torque produces a vibration of 2sf, and thus the rotor speed becomes (1-s)f ± 2sf . This speed vibration and the forward current produce the stator current of (1-s)f ±2sf +sf =(l ±2s)f·
In each fault, the components at 50 -6.67 Hz, that is, (1-2s)f Hz is approximately the same as those at 50 + 6.67 Hz, that is, (1 + 2s)f Hz. Table I shows the average components at (1 ± 2s)f Hz. The components for different faults are in the order of (2 ring) > (1 ring) > (2 bars) > (1 bar) > (2 ring (2)) > (healthy). Therefore, we can detect the fault of rotor end rings and rotor bars by the Fourier analysis of the stator current. Fig. 5 shows the Fourier analysis of the developed torque of the healthy, 1 ring and 2 ring rotor at the rated speed. The components 2sf Hz are in the order of (2 ring) > (1 ring) > (healthy). Therefore, we can detect the fault of rotor end ring by measuring the torque.
IV. WAVELET ANALYSIS
A. Continuous Wavelet analysis
We have measured the step responses of the stator voltages VIII" VIF,,, stator currents i'I> ilF, the torque T" and the rotor speed Wm, when a start signal was input to the inverter. In the experimental, the motor has no-load. There are several kinds of Wavelet function. This paper investigates three kinds of continuous mother Wavelet functions; Morlet, Paul and Derivative of Gaussian for each physical variable. Figs. 6 and 7 show the Wavelet analysis of the stator current ill and stator voltage VIII' using the Morlet function, where the number of waves is two. We can find a very small difference in the Wavelet analysis of the stator current between the healthy rotor and two broken bars.
H is shown that there is a large components at high frequency before the rotor is rotating, namely, time is from 0 to 0.05 sec. As we discussed before, the rotor fault produces the components of (1 ± 2s)f . The component becomes 150Hz when the rotor is stopping. It is shown that there is no difference in the stator voltage.
B. Discrete Wavelet analysis
As it is well known, the use of wavelet signals, that is, approximation and high-order details, resulting from discrete wavelet transform constitutes an interesting advantage because these signals act as filters, allowing automatic extraction of the time evolution of the low frequency components. -24  dIO  24-49  d9  49-98  d8  98-195  d7  195-391  d6  391-781  d5  781-1563  d4  1563-3125  d3  3125-6250  d2 6250-12,500 dl 12,500-25,000 of d7 at t=O.05sec., and a large component of d8 at t=O.07sec. and a large component of d9 at t=O.12sec. These components correspond to the frequency of (1 + 25)f Hz. The difference of the components corresponds to these frequency bands between the healthy rotor and the rotor with two broken bars is very small, that is, negligible. Therefore it is difficult to distinguish the rotor defect by using the discrete wavelet transform of the stator current, of the starting operation of the no-load condition.
V. FEM ANAL YSIS
Figs. 10 and 11 show the distribution of magnetic flux and eddy current density in the motor of healthy rotor and with two broken bars. It is shown that the rotor current flows in adjacent bars especially in leading bars when the broken bars are at the location where the flux comes into rotor. This leads to an asymmetrical magnetic flux distribution resulting in the ±2 5f components of stator current.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has investigated the diagnosis of not only broken-bar but also broken-end ring faults. The difference between the broken bar and broken end ring is clarified experimentally by the Fourier analysis and the wavelet analysis of stator current. The components of the stator current at (1 ± 25)f for different faults are in the order of (2 ring) > (1 ring) > (2 bars) > (1 bar) > (2 ring (2)) > (healthy). Therefore, the fault of rotor end rings and rotor bars can be detected by the Fourier analysis of the stator current.
